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Attached are the materials I discussed with Lee Douglass
last week relating to the settlement reached in United States, et
al. v. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, et al.. C.A. No. 92 CV 2094
(E.D. Pa.)· As you will see, I have included: a) a draft press
release; b) copies of the internal memoranda between our office
and the front office describing the agreement; c) a copy of the
agreement; and d) two newspaper articles that came out a day or
two after the agreement was signed by all parties.

You should be aware that although Mark Masling, the other
trial attorney in this case from our office, and X had signed the
agreement by September 13, 1994, we did not received final
approval on it from Assistant Attorney General Patrick until
September 15, 1994. Therefore, we did not feel that we could
respond to any inquiries from the media until that time. In
addition, at the time of signing, we agreed not to speak to the
media about the settlement for 48 hours, in order to allow the
State to be the first to notify the state employees' union of the
intended facility closure.

As it turns out, the story (including a copy of the actual
agreement) was somehow leaked to the media, which prompted the
almost immediate coverage of the agreement. Given these events,
I do not think we will receive much attention on any press
release we issue. If you have any questions, please give me a
call at Extension 4-6261. Thank you for all of your assistance.
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EMBREEVILLE CENTER TO BE CLOSED UNDER SETTLEMENT
REACHED IN DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE LAWSUIT

On September 12, 1994, only days before trial was to begin,

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania signed a historic agreement with

the Department of Justice resolving civil rights claims brought

by the Department regarding the care and treatment being provided

to individuals residing at the Embreeville Center, a state

residential facility for individuals with developmental

disabilities outside of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. In the

\ agreement, the Commonwealth agreed on a plan to place all of the
!

individuals currently residing at Embreeville Center into

community homes and to close the facility by September 1997.

This agreement, which represents an unprecedented collaboration

between the United States and parent and public advocacy groups,

also requires the Commonwealth to make substantial improvements

at Embreeville during the three-year period prior to its planned

closure.

In its complaint filed last April in this case, the

Department alleged that the Commonwealth was failing to provide

Embreeville•s approximately 200 residents with adequate

programming, medical care and therapy services and that they were

¡ subjecting residents to undue risks of harm and unreasonable

restraint. At trial, which was scheduled to begin on September



14, 1994 before Federal District Court Judge Clarence C.

; Newcomer, the United States and their co-counsel from the parent

1
and public advocacy groups were prepared to present the testimony

of at least 20 expert and lay witnesses and over 200 exhibits

supporting their claims as to the unconstitutional conditions at

the facility. The trial was expected to last six weeks.

Regarding the resolution of the lawsuit, Assistant Attorney

General of the Civil Rights Division, Deval L. Patrick, said that

"the agreement reflects the Department's policy on the need for

states to turn away from the traditional practice of

institutionalizing of individuals with developmental disabilities

and to develop community alternatives. The agreement reached by

the United States and the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania represents

a significant vindication of the rights of individuals with

developmental disabilities to receive appropriate habilitation

and care and not to be confined to state institutions. It is the

Department's hope that this agreement will have an impact beyond

this lawsuit and this institution."

Within the coming weeks, the parties will be asking Judge

Newcomer to enter the agreement as an order of the Court and to

retain jurisdiction over the agreement to ensure its enforcement.

The agreement will remain in effect for at least one year after

the last resident leaves Embreeville, after which time the

Commonwealth may petition the Court for termination of the

agreement based on a finding of compliance with the terms of the

agreement.
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RE: Recommended approval of Consent Decree in United States v.
Pennsylvania, a CRIPA lawsuit. Decree must be filed with
court by Sept. 21, 19 9 4

I recommend that you approve and authorize the filing of the
attached consent decree from the Special Litigation Section.

I have reviewed the consent decree and discussed it with Art
Peabody. It provides comprehensive relief for the alleged
constitutional violations of institutionalized persons with
mental retardation confined at the Embreeville Center.

In summary, the decree provides for an extensive and
thorough medical, physical and psychological examination of each
resident and the provision of appropriate treatment by
independent professionals; the training of staff; the hiring of
additional staffpersons so that the ratio of staff to residents
will be no greater than 1:4 during the daytime and 1:8 at night;

The decree also provides for the closing of the facility by
October 1997, and the community of placement of all current
residents. In combination with the community placement, each
resident will be placed on a personal program to ensure proper
treatment after community placement.

All of the relief will be observed and enforced by a Monitor
whose expenses will be paid by the defendants. Although he
decree will terminate 12 months after the placement of the last
resident, a grievance process will be put in place to allow
residents and their families to take any aspect of the resident's
community placement or treatment after the termination of the
decree to an independent arbitrator. Defendants will be bound by
the arbitrator's decision.

FROM: Loretta King
N ^ Deputy Assistant Attorney General, Voting Section
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carter for retarded
accord

;hat-aity pollution
)urt disagreed.

Embreeville residents are.;;
[••to cove into, community •:•/
j settings. Thus ends a , -,'ir.
"j.figh: over mistreatment."

I : . " '• • «"••' . ' " > ' / • • ; ; - ; • / ; ' • ;

I • By Julia C. Martinez \
. I N Q U I R E R S T A l - P W R I T S * • . . .

A lz-% asd miserable saga of abuse -
. and i«jlect of mentally r«urd»d TC«>
ldes'j at the Erabreevllle Center
c e s s *.o an end yosteiday whea state '
offici&ls announced that the Coates-
yllle facility would be closed in three
y e s r s . '• :"[''• :'". • ' •;

The closure settles a1 lawsuit by the •
JJ.S. Dep«rtmeat o( Justle* against
the CcsmonvealTh of'Pennsylvania ;

'over operation of the center.
• t>dar the •settlement,, residents
•will b« moved into community set-
tlags where .treatment and services'
will be scrutinized'.by coun-ap-
poiz'.ed munliwis and pan«U of p«y-
chlatrists and other experts.

Iz the mcantimo; the quality of
'car« at' EmbrMVtlle ..will be vastly
upgraded until the . last patient
checks out by the target date of Sept.
30,1997, lawyers involved In the set-
tlement said. -• ' • -. • .

The settlement, which is subject to .
fec"»:al court approval/Svould end;
the guvwrcnr.Mng chronicle of mis-'
trea'jnent of retarded rasldencs by
EnircsvlUe oniployees and by crimi-
na'.s once housed at the facility.

rcoreevUle Cenwr waa opened In
1933 as a hospital for .people with
K.e;:»l illness and v/as converted to

I a eost«r for people wtth mental r<?-
t » r d J t i o n i n 1972. •;•••' . . .

Iz recent years, residents had b « n
I reported boaton, raped-and' as-
I >8uitcd. Some allegedly 'had' beno« .
| broken. Many had been, drugged by
I center staft to keep them quiet and

ed hailed the settlement.
"I UaltX ti ls agreement Is th* bas;

agreement I've ever seen in terras of
improving a facility and putting ir.
place mechanisms to make s'Jrc the
. improvements will be good," said ££•
' naond A. Tiryak, the' attorney for Pso-
pie Interested i t Embrsev'ille Rasi
duuls, a S^su? eoMistiag of th*
families of Embreevllie resident

"The very significant thing abcr
this case is that parents, advocate;
residents aad the VS. goverrstcr.
all sat on one/side of the table an.
were i t agreement on what neede.
10 be dime," sold U'eae Shor.c, o la'~
yer with the Disabilities Law Prcicc
ir. Philadelphia. She represented lire
breeville residents la a coir.oasic
lawsuit, which is also resolvecf by i':.
current settlement. ' •
. Judith C:a- of the Public Intcre
Law Center of Philadelphia, the lea
attorney or the co'iapanloa lawsu
said that in tho long run, the cost
housing Eaibreevllla residents
the community is expected to be it
than the SS6.000 per year it now co:
to house each individual a: Erebr:
v i l l e . • • • .

The plan will cover more \itz :
individuals who have resided e i '
F.mbreeville center slr.ee April
1992, as well as retarded pocple L
living in the community who
either unserved or uadcrscr.
Gran said.

Under the agreemen:, the 162 ad
now living at Embreevllie will ie
the center during a three-yeer trs
tion period beginning imir.edi:
old cove Into a group borne, or. a:
nest or ar.y number of nvailable
tings in Uielr respective come en.

"The agreement will rema::
place for a year after the last pc
is noved acd until the pssel 0
perts dacides that everyone «••;
takon care of," Tiryak said

•put of the way. : .
'.Federal 'and state investigations
substantiated many oT the reports. A'
state Inspection In 1990 found "many
incidents' of. frequent fulls «wnUing-
in • bruises; lacerations and • frac-
tures,"-many of which "reflocte-d t o '
"knowa cause" for injuries." Is. 1991,
•rilae ̂ employees were fired or'sus-
pended for incidents ranging fron .
physical abuse of patients to failure
to report'' suspectod abuse aad rrr
following cisnter policies.' •'.' •••'•• •'.• .

Last year, the Justice Department
sued Pennsylvania, alleging that the
state's'management of the Chester '
County facility violated the rights of
iu 225 residents under the federal
Civil'Rights of ln«titution»lizod Per- ,
soas Act of 1980. • • '

The'-'cast was scheduled to go to .
trial today in iI5. District Court in-
PhUadelphis. . ' '

Aaong the tecusatibes leveled by
. tho Justice Department we're that

Embreevlllo employees wer* poorly
'trained, that residents were cot
given adequate medical-core and,'

!that residents wera dispensed pay--
chotropic dpigs "as a form of chemi-
!cal-restraint in lieu of treatment or
for the convenience of the staff."
.' la a' news release yesterday, Kares
F.. Snider, secretary of .the Depart-
ment of Public Welfare, said the set-
tlement was "In the best interest" of
the residents.' "We intend to worX
with each individual to see that the -

. services they receive in the future
arc equal to or b«ttor thaa thflr
current cafe.".Snider said.

Meanwhile, staff training will be
1mproved, private consultants will
be hired and physical ana occupa-
tional therapists.will be added. Medi-
cal care and the use of medication

" will b« cArafully monttnred. tne plan
", said. ' .' •';'•

Advocates for the menully retard-

lounsel'for the former Perm
He added that the company
decided, whether to make its
sib! -eal of.the ruling,
td ' ;.'Supreme Court.
itHj ',y a few'days left to
Th* ,ieuy must appeol
0 day* „» the ruling, which is
ug- 23. Olson said tha: is cot

.th# .nffactive date of the

'•*«.wos. heard by a 'special
idge. .federal court set up to
matters related to the demiae
j>enii Central'ln 1976 and the
f Coarail, originally a quasi-
company eraatcd by COP grass
freight operations considered

federal 'government negoti-
>r years with1 Peon Central
fair •price for the sprawling

d.la arguiag that It shouldn't
° pay-for the Paoli cUaaup,
Central said the government
'• to a:.tprice,for the railroad
ty and now wants the seller to
bock and make Improvements.
the court said the sale price
othing to do with Peas Cea-
liability tor' pollution duriag
me It"owned the yard.
len-'Perin 'Central owned ar.d
led'thase.yards for profit .. .
C« became primarily res

»ba iat pollution," said the
w residing Judge Joha

; * . - * - • • ' . • • •

TA, ConraU and Am Irak are not
•sartly off.the hook completely.
though they aren't responsible
ollutlbn before 1976. n future
.could rule'that all past and

:zt tenants and owners of the
yard tBttst share responsibility
use pollution may have taken
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out by '97'Nightmare' institution to
approved by Newcomer, who will
hold a hearing on the mailer n( an
undetermined date.

Ilene W. Shane, of the Disabil-
ities IJW IVoJecl. who repre-
sented resldenb of the center,
said the agreement has three ma
jor components:
• Protection of residents during
the transition period.
• The movement of patients inn
residential housing in commutr.-
ties of their choice.
• Protection of patients in those

community settings.
"This is really exciting," Shane

said. "For the first time. we. th<
representatives et the residents
and families and advocacy groups
were sitting on tbe same aide of
the table with the United States

•pMrcnunenrfall In qgreenent on
how to solve these problems."

Edmond A. Tiryak, who repre
sentcd family members in the
sail, said, "Kmbrtcville residents
and their families can today be
assured that there will be a major
upgrading of services at the facil-

ity, ihnt their concerns about
community placements will be
heard, and (hat community place-
in c»ls will be .sale, secure and
monitored."

The agreement calls for in
creucd staffing and psychiatric
services <i( the center, increases
in the quality of medical care,
including more use of ovtside
consultations, with provisions for
quick solutions to any future
problems that may occur.

O n e residents have been
placed in :he community, the
agreement calls for guaranteed
lifetime care «nd security.

Shane uoied thai "people do
best in the kinds of environment
that everybody else lives in." Un-
der the agreement, she said, pa-
ticn's* might live in their own
homes, family homes or in group
residences with two or three oth-
ers.

Services to meet their -needs
will be provided for them i i the
homes in which they settle, she
said •

spread abuse of patients ot tlic
Chester County institution for
the retarded.

The agreement calls for phas-
Inp, out tf c facility by .September
1(97 and Irunsferrin)* patients to
community housing under the su-
pervision of outside monitors

The Kmbreevillc Center, out-
side of Ceatesville, has been the
focus of complaints about patient
abuse, poor care md crumbling

by Jim Smith
end lofta F. Morrison

for years. Ijsl year. Nor-
man Uaker, president of 1'hiliilcl-
phia Advocates for Persons With
Mental Retardation, railed the in-
stitution a "nightmare."

His comments came after the
U.S. Justice Department sued the
Pennsylvania Welfare Depart-
ment over operation of the cen-
ter.

Dakcr's description of the facil-
ity was one of the kinder com-
ment* made about th« institution
in the past dozen or so year?, as
complaints by families of patients
and their advocate groups about
the center escalated.

Trial on the latest suit, filed last
February by six residents and two
patient-advocate groups, was to
have started today before VS. Dis-
trict Judge Clarence._£.__Ncw-_

"comer. " """' •''" *
The agreement wilt have to be

Ihily Neu» Staff Writers

The "nightmare" Is endiof; fur
residents of the Kinbrecvillc Cen-
ter and their families.

A lajt minute agreement among
slate »nd federal officials, fam-
ilies and patient advocacy groups
was reached on tbe very eve of a
(rial on a soil charging wide-
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"SALE" by Jim Smith
Daily News Staff Wr~ilei~

The jeweler and the nine
thieves had little in conuion, il
seemed.

Robert Colt, a merchant on Jew-
elers' Row in Philadelphia, was
groomed and wealthy and well-
mannered, and when he pur-
chased the thieves' stolen Kolex

Assistant US. Attorneys Rotert
Goldman and Cbmupher Hall
noted that all hut one of the
thieves cooperated with authori-
ties after bcinR confronted by FBI
agents, and were shown some le-
niency by the judge as a consider-
ation lor their willingness to con-
fess and testify.

The longer iwntence. were re-
S<TVC«I for tin1 llncvcs wlio hid

I
- I'




